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POLICIES OF APARTHEID OF THE GOVERNMENT OF SOUTH AFRICA

Letter dated 29 March 1985 from the Chairman of the Special Committee
against Apartheid addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith (see annex) the text of the Declaration
adopted on 28 March 1985 by the Special Committee against Apartheid at the
conclusion. of its special session in commemoration of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the Sharpevtlle massacre.

I request that the text of the Declaration be circulated as an official
document of the General Assembly under item 35 of the preliminary list and brought
to the attention of the .Special Committee against Apartheid.

(Signed) J. N. GARBA
Chairman of the

Special Committee against Apartheid

* A/40/50 and Corr.l.
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ANNEX

Declaration adopted on 28 March 1985 by the Special Committee against
Apartheid at the conclusion of its special session in commemoration

of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Sharpeville massacre

1. The Special Session of the Special CoIClittee age..inst Aoa.rtheid O'aS

held in the United Nations Headquarters in Nev York on 22 March 1985

to cOllllllemorate the tvel:lty-fifih anniversa.ry of the Sharpeville massacre

and foc=aed on the theme of "SharpeYille, Soveto and Sebokeng, the

Struggle for Liberation in South Africa and International Response."

2. In this conter., the SpeciAl CoIlllIlittee cOllllllends the people or
South Africa on the heroic resistance they have consistently orfered

in the face of great odds.

The Special Session of the Special Committee against A~artheid

coincides with the sharp escalation of the multi-faceted

struggle ot the people of South Africa for their liberation,

.characteriud by the IIlUS upsurge in the urban and rural areas of

SoutA Africa; the courageous struggle o~ the black vcrkers with the

support of their cOll!lllUllities; the continuing and growing movement of

the wmen and youth, combined with the politico-militar.r resistance

of all sections of the oppressed.

3. The massacres, killings and other atrocities against unar.ned

demonstrators perpetrated by the racist regine, culminating in the

brutal attack on lIIOurners at a fweral procession in Uitenhage on

21 ~·larch, underline the continuous repressive and authoritarian

character of the Pretoria regime since the SharpeviUe massacre.
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4. The Special Committee vehe~ently condemns t~e continuing massacres,

killings and other atrocities against defenceless oppone~ts of aDart~eid

perpetrated by the racist re~i~e in Sharpeville, S6weto, Sebokeng and other

townships in South Afric~ including the killings in recent veeks of residents

of Crossroads vho vere demonstrating against plans for their forced removal.

Forced removals have driven millions of people off their ancestral lands,

trade unions are under attack, torture is rife and the implementation of the

bantustan pOlicy is entrenching the system of anartheid resulting in desperate

poverty, exploitation, forcing family disintegration and depriving Africans

of their nationality.

5. The Special Committee underlines that these and other acts of repression

of innocent demonstrators, striking vorkers and even schoolchildren as veIl

as continued denial of the inalienable right of self-determination of the

deprived majority have greatly aggravated the situation in South Africa.

The entrenchment of the anartheid policies and their accompanying violence

have ruled out any possibility of a peaceful solution of the South African

problem.

6. The Special Committee rejects the manoeuvre by the racist regime

vhich is conducting a sustained and veIl-orchestrated campaign to

create the illusion that it is introducing change and reform in

South Africa. The so-called "nev constitution" rejected as null

and void by General Assembl~ and Security Council ~e'olution 554 (1984) adopted

on 17 August 1984, is aimed at dividing the oppressed people

of South Africa and entrenching apartheid. The massive opposition

by the so-called Coloured and people of Asian origin to the creation

of aepl\1'ate parliaments under this "new constitution" is a clear

reaffirmation of the unity of the oppressed people of South Africa

and a decisive rejection of the nev constitution.
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7. The racist ragi.::le has

ra:lks ef the opposi:'ion ace. deflect e::te::-:.a.:.. pressUZ'es 'by o:'::'"e:-i:.s

to release Nelson ~~a::.dala a..."1d. ct'he:- i:~:-isoned. .A.:'l"':'Ca:l leac.~rs li;~e

Zephania l.fothopeng/ 'but req,~l"ino the=. to reOCU:lce viole:l~e 85 a

means ot opposing a~arthaid. I~ r~jecti~; this deceitt~ ot~~rJ

Nelson Muldala vho has spent 21 years in Jail t :pointed out t~at it 'Jas

the regice itself which was responsible for the violence i: the

country. The regime moreover is planning to set up So so-called

clack torum of hend-pic~ed persons for tbe purpo$e of per;et~ati~3

anartheid. Hovever, the racist regi=e has revealed its t~~e

intentions by procseding at the sa=e 'ti=.a to arrest e. large n~ber

of the genuina representatives of leaders of the ~ric~ people.

8. The S~ecial Coccittee velco~es the incre25i~; ~obilization c: ~orld-

wide support for the str..t,ggle for freedom i:l South Africa, notably thr01..:gb.

actions undertake~ by parliamente-~ bodies, municipalities, ~~~i-~~a~~eic

movements, non-gove~e~tal organizations, as well as by individuals of ~~y

countries, especially in Western Europe acd North ~erica.- ,

9. The Special Co=mittee reatti~s the legiti=acy of t~e str~gle of t~e

oppressed people·of South Africa and their liberation move~e~ts ey all

available ~e~~s, i~cluding ar:ed struggle, for t~e eli~ination of ~theic

declared as e cri~e against humanity and se~iously violating i~te~a~ic~al

peace and 5ec~ity.

10. The Special Ccc;:l~.-tt.ee reiterates its fir:1 solidarity 'J'i~h t.=.e

oppressed people and t~eir national libe:atio~ :o~~~~ts in Scu~t

Africa in the Just s~r-J.g.;le against a~e..."':"":heid ~d cl~'1Ld.s that. 't::'e

ra.cist regi..=1e ot South ;\"'~ica ;-I"'ediatel:r take st.eps to d.i5!ll~tle

the anartheid system by:

(a) Ending repression against the black people ~d other
opponents of e~a.~heid;

(b) Abrogeting all repressive le~s;

(c) Re~raining ~roo ~~~i8hin~ per~o~s ~O~ acts arisin~ ~r~~

opposition to a~artheid;

(d) Rele~5in;; u:iconditionully a.ll South A:'!"lcan -::clitic~l tn'l:,~~lf>"r"~,

captured ~reedom fighters, detai~ees ~~d te~~ste all

restric~ions ~d pro5cri~ticns on persons, org~iz~tiocs ~d

publications opposed toe~a~h~id.
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11. The Special Committee, recalling Security Council Resolution 560 (1985)

adopted on 12 March 1985 demands the immediate and unconditional

vithdrawa.l. of so-called "high treason u cha.rges against 16 :cembers of the United

Democratic Front and other opponents of anartheid in tbeir stru~~e for

self-determination and for the establishment of a united, non-racial

and democratic South Africa. Moreover, it calls on the Security

Council, in case South Africa fails to comply; to consider further

appropriate action including adoption of comprehensive and m~~datory

sanctions in accordance with Chapter VII of the Charter of the United

Nations.

12. The Special Committee declares that freedom fighters captured

during the struggle for liberation are entitled to and must be

granted prisoner-of-war status and treatment in accordance with

the provisions of Additional Protocol I to the Geneva Convention of

12 August 1949, which recognized that wars of national liberation,

like those being waged in southern Africa by movements recognized

by the Organization of Africa~ Unity, are subject to the Geneva

Conventions.

13. The Special Committee, noting the universal importance of 21 March

as the International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination,

reiterates that racism negates all the principles of the Charter of the United

Nations, is a crime against humanity and a threat to world peace and security

and appeals to all governments and organizations to strengthen their

support of the struggle against all forms of racism, including

Apartheid and Zionism.

I • ••

I
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14. It calls upon all States to take concerted international action

against a~artheid in order to increase effective pressure on the

racist regime of South Africa as a meanS of complementing the struggle

ot the people of South Africa for the abolition of anartheid.

15. The Special Commi't:tee condemns the milital'Y, nuclear, political,

economic and cultural cooperation betveen the Zionis't: regime imd the South

AfriCan anartheid regime. The active collaboration betveen the tvo

regimes has increased a~artheid South At'rica' s aggression and

destabilization in the whole of southern Africa.

16. It condemns policies of "constructive engagement" and active

collaboration vith the a~artheid regime folleved by the United

States and certain Western Slates, thereby encouraging its repression

ot the people's legitimate struggle, aggression against neighbouring

States and defiance of the decisions and rellolutions ot the United

;lations. It appeals to these State!! to abandon such policies and

join in the concerted international efforts to bring about the

desired change in South Africa.

17. Pending the imposition of comprel1ensive and mandatory sanctions

UDder Chapter VU of the Charter ot the United Nations by tl1e Security

COUDcil, the Special Committee calls on all states to urgently adopt

Dational legislation and take other appropriate measures against the

apartheid regime of South Africa, such as:

(a) Cessation of all investments in, and financial loans to,
Soutl1 Africa;

(b) An end to all trade vith South Africa;

(c) Full implementation of the arms embargo includi:!g cessation

of all for.os of milital'Y, police or intelligence cooperation vith
tl1e authorities of South Africa;

I



(dl An immediate end to all forms of nuclear collaboration with

South Africa;

(el Total boycott Of South Africa in the cultural, educational

and sports fields.

18. The Special Committee, mindful of the responsibility of the

United Nations and the international community to help eliminate

apartheid totally. appeals to all States, intergove:=cntal and

non-governmental organizations, anti-anartheid and solidarity

movements, trade unions, religious bodies, student and other

public orgs.nizations, mass media as vell as city and other

local authorities and individuals to urgently provide increased

political, economic, educational, legal and other

forms of support to the oppressed people of South Africa, as vell

as humanitaris.n and all other necessary assistance to the national

liberation movements of South Africa in their .lust struggle for

the exercise of the right of self-determination by the oppressed

people of South Africa.
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